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Tr|-W»ekty,(peryear,payable luadrance,)......... S.00
Advertising dime on reasonable terms.

All advertisements from a distance, or from transient
customer* mini be paid lu advance.

INSUSANCE .

CASH ASSETTS,- JULY 1, idfll,
$1,929,763 20.

L*OSMKS PAID, UPWARD OF
$14,000,000.

The> Krrat public service, prompt ut~M aud reiiabili.
-y of thb well-tried aud sterling Company, reroiii-
nirud It to preference with those needing Insnrance

N.C. AHTil UK, Ag't.

Ciirard Fire & Marine Iiis.Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

1L and gurus 4318.723 M
N.C. ARTHUR, Ag't.

Pennsylvania Insurance lo.
or Pittsburgh, va.

°",r"- ....4300,000
' I''if; l,"*I"**Pl>oluted the uuder-

ii
Ageut for Wheeliug.aud vicinity

w»ulil respectfully solicit the patronage ofthe public'
".In*1° V11 kno»'1' »o be frit class Sffices'

All Ioasespromptlyadjusted. N.C.ARTHUR, A*t
Jituj Office overthe Bank ofWheeiing*
TO TiiuSE WHO WISH TO BE
I 1ST S IT RED

AGAINST AU CONTINGENCIES.

T"i*nIw°*r^ **SUKA"°K C°MPA"Y

CiSu CirtTaL(every dollarpaid In) $1,000 000
Contingent Kimd (nrrr( 500*000

The largest Cub Capita! for the amount of risk u

«y office In the United States.
""""" »' ".* o

w- *. PKTKRSON, Agent.

'|1UBlN8llUANCBCO.|OFTII£ VALJ. LEY OF VIRGINIA.
Cash Cirmtfpald In) J300^

.dWu 5u2T' °°"*«.»

oSuu.d IuUnJ ri,k* Uk,° 00 ,U° ">¦>.»"*-

Loeaes equitably adjusted and promptly paid by
W. V. PETER80N, Agt.

-ii^£^7ysirM*"u "*«". *.at-
w. r. PETERSON, Agent.

puis bV.YCIIBUUd HOSE ft kirk
1 INSURANCE COMPANY.

CABML $100,000
W. f. PETERSON, Jr, Agent¦

i^"*^.000ofCapital represented by
lil. old and well establuhed Agency, wliete everyioi
u tlit» above office ha* been promptly paid in Wlieel-
ng, before It wae due by the term* of the policy.

.
W. F. PETER80N,

. ,
Office next door to the M. A M. B ank.

)y7,S».ly Maine t. WlieH

INSURANCE.

OF WHEELING.
I2fCOH.POR.ATKD IN 1837.

'pAKES RISKS AT TUB LOWEST KATES ON
JL Building of all kind*, Steamboat*, Furnitureand
Merchaudlae.and agalnet all danger* attending the
Transportation of Goods on rivers, seas, lakes, canals

. ad railroads.
R W.lU&nna, Sec*y. IIkskt Crawglk, Pres't

, . ,
DIRECTORS.

J C Achesoa John Donlou, Kobt Morrison
K.Lraugle, S. Unuly, 8am'10tt.
bau'l Latnb, Kob't Patterson,

Applications for Insurance will be promptly at-
ended to by the President and Secretary.
Jan 28, *33

Saddles, Harness,trunks &c
WHOLESALE * RETAIL.

JB. SUKPPAKD No. 131 Main Street, corner
. Union, will continue to keep on liaud alargeend

complete ueortment of all articleain hi. line, cousist
«ig of Ladles' and Gentlemen's Saddles, Kin.A Coarse
llarneu. Trunk., Valicee, Carpet Begs, Satchel.,Col:
lare, Hamee, Whipa, Ac.

'

I would respectfoliy call attention to my stock,and
trust by etrlct attention and promptneea, t. merit
couUnnance of tb. public patronage

A1I kind, of repairing promptly done, and In a pro
per manner. J. B. SlIEPPARD.
.ep» .»# 131, Malu Street

CARBON OJ~
I HAVE ESTABLISHED AN 01". OFINERY

iu this city, on Liiulsey street. S'.ow the Gaa
works, where I k^ep constantly >9 hand and for
sale a good .|n*1!ty of HlnmiiiaHn»; and Lubricating
oils. Also a good article of Axle Grease, for wagons
or drays. Dealers and others iu waut of any of thu
abo». artklM Will aud it to their intereat to glr. u.
a call before purchasing el*e where.
aug-a-ly JOHN COOK.

Savings Bank of Wheeling^
OJlct, Malx-SL, belieem ltomne and Union.

1'1 luterea* paid on Special Deposits,' Collections
promptly atUmled to. Exchange on the East bought
*"s p .n._.T"C)S- U. UST, President.
SAM LP litLDRKTU,Treasurer. Jaul4-'fifi.

SUXU9T. aoai. HblUUSOE. w'. S.LOflia
IUQEXILI3T. B.DATZXP0KT.

LIST, MOEBISON & CO.,
WholeieleOrocers * Produce Dealer*

.Vos.70 aad 80 Jtuln-St, HTWinp, To.
.t»,"«o'ba friends of the late Arm,

and to th. trade generally, that wear, inpoasession
oftha most ample facilities for the transaction of a
Wholesale Grocery and Produce Bu»ines».
We are determined to execute all enters entrusted

to our care with fidelity aud promptness, and on the
most favorable terms. Your ob't servants

«WUng.J.naary ad, 1^' M°R,US°'N 4J°°7'
COL. SAM. COLT'S

REVOLVING FIRE ARMS
Hlatole, Ridel, Carbines * Shot Gem

PitCBI or IBM; 18S6; 1847; ISM.

'piIESE ARMS 1IAVK NO EQUALS IN QUALITY

o. Europe; are uniform In all their parts, w*sltnola.
saf., sure, serricable and. can be had in one hoadred
varieties, as Well as OirMdgee or Powder, ball and
shot, and all small parts for repairs, from all respect
able gun dealers, and theUatdware trade general!.

Address. Secretary
00LT-S PATBNT JIRB ARMS MAN'P*0 CO.,

BarVard, Omn.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK
OP WHEBLISO.

Whslifng69 *Uln *cr'<'t' flr,t doorSouth or Bank o

Discount days, Wednesdays, 10 A. M.
' |1RANSIBNT AND3PECIAL DEPOSITSTHANKA fully received.

Interest paid on Special Deposits.
Exchange on the East bought and sold.
Collections, at homeor from abroad, will receive

prompt attention.
receive

. BI&KCT0R1.
J. 0. Harbour, John Vockler,
Hlchard'carter. - <£SSr^t.

'lHUL8al«.t'nOY81-A 1004 »f Auieri-

aecl° No. 80 Monroe st. .

BUSINESS CARDS.
AlP'D HUGHES, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: Comer of Fourth audQuiucy at reels, below the 1st Presbyterlau Church.

OFFICE HOURS.
Morning,7 to 9; Noon, 1 to 3; Evening, 7 to 9.

J . BOON Bl'LURK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Orncc, N. K. Com. Monro* A Fourth 8n.
( Oppositrthe. Court Ifou*,) WI1KKLI NO, VA
N. B..Will practice lu the several Courts of thisand the neighboriug Counties.

Particular ittteutiou will be given to the co*ectiou of claims. no*20.ljr

A M. ADAMS,
WU0LE9ALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHING STORE,
\\7 ilKRE always may be found SUPKRIOR CLO-
TT THING; also makes to order, at the shortestnotice,
Allii&rurentiibelonglngtoQeutlemen

No. 3d, Water Strut.
Whrtling, Va,tS^Axeuts for W. Bingham's Shirts and Stocksof every description. Also, for A. B. Howe's Excel-sior Sewing Machine. aug*2G '01-ly

S. G.ROBINSON,
manufacturer OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

PAlNT»(OILS,SASH, DOORS.LINK,CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS, AC.
No. 75 Main Street,

jy4 WHEELING, VA

M.BEILLY,Wholesale Dealer in

GROCERIES,Forflgn aud Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Not. 66 A 57 Main Street,

tny7.ly WIIKKLINO, VA

~T. A. METCALF,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AMD

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
roa the sals or

Nails, Window Olass, Cincinnati 8oapIron, Flint Glassware, Lard Oill,Steel, Greeu Glassware, Lime,Springs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,Rosin, Wooden Ware, Starch.
Together with many articles of Pittsburgh and

Wheeling manufacture.
No. 50 I*axton'a Row, Main St.,
novl7 Wheelina:, Va.
J SCO. 8. CARLX1.B. HANNIBAL T0RBE8.

CAKLILE & FORBES,
Attorneys At Law,

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
Practice in all the Courts of Ohio County, and the

adjoining counties.
Office ox Fourth Street, Na 160}£ sept26>l*
ALFRED OALBWELL. OEOROK R. ROTO.

CALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

No. GO Main Street,

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
OF WHEELING.

Bank open from 9 o'clock a. m. until
P. M. Discount days.Thursdays 10 o'clock a.

49"Mone} received on transient deposit.
Interestpaid on special deposits.
^^-Collectionsmadeand proceeds promplyreml 11ed

DIRECTORS:
Jacob Berger, J. N. Vance,
JaQob Uorubrook, 0. W. Franxhelm,
Warren Cooper, J. K. BoUford,
Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox.

J. It. Miller, Cashier. Altrxd Caldwell, Pres't
[feb4-*691y]

CLARE L. ZAXI 8. W. M1LLRR

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importer *nd Dealers in Foreign <t Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Manufacturers of 7

Pure Catawba Wines,
Quixct Street, rstwkev Mjus A Market Sts.

WHEELING, VA

KEEP constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums and Cordials,

Choice Old Rye and Bourbon Whiskies. sep27.ly

C. H. DINGER.
DK.VLKll IN

Hats and. Caps,
No. 146 Main Street,

mblS-ly WHEELING, VA. '

«3r~Tli* Highest Price In Cash, paid for all kinds
of Fur-Hides, such as Mink, Fox Raccoon, Ac.

EJ.Hayes & Co.
KAXUTACTURRRS OFHMVIAV.WMM V.

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS
WKJAt-ION » THK ATlIKN>KtJM

Building, corner Market A John streets
oppoaite the Custom. House, Wheeling, Va.. Always
on hand Carriages of superior workmanship, warran
ted to give satisfaction. Also, work built to order.o
the latest styles/mdmost improved patterns, at the
lowest market rates'. myl8.ly
X.W.PAXTOX. JOHN D0NL0N. C. 00LEBAT

PAXTOH,B0NL0N &OGLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,

PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Nob. 52 and 54, Main St.,
UOrlwVa.

J. C. HARBOTT.B.
Wkclaalt * Retail De*>rii -

CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHS
Wall P.peii Curtain Material.,
|AudUphoUteryWar.oreT«Tde«rlptlon

143 Main Street."*¦
WIIKKLINO, VA.

«H3llt and Mahogany Frmmad Looking Qlaseea
n band end m»4« to order. aepV.'U

t.hTlogan & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,WHKKLING, VA.

Hay* removed to their NKff WARKROOMS, No
47 JUln8t.* and Ko. » Qntaey 8tr«*.

M-Maln Street Entrance, nelt door to Baker
Hopkins. Qatncy StrMt entrance near th. Bait.
K.R. Depot, end wharf.

OOL UATa^-m do*. Men and BoJ.- Wool
nataia.t opened, which w. offer uncommroly

U,«tSMlM*1"ndr*Un" HARMKABRO.

SALT..500 bble. Pltt.borfhud Ohl,
Lo.l«for MUcSw, DOHLON ft O0LKBAT.

gflilggnicHigcum'
TUKIIS OF ADVUUT181MU.

TwiltkSoud Links or Norpakul, (oa oxe iNCH,)oaLess, makk a 8<iuarb
Thro# Weeks........ ...*4 60
On# Month, 6 00
Twu Months 8 00
Three Month*,. 10 00
Six Mouth*, 16 00
Ono Your, A) 00

Oue Duy,.1 §q*. $076
Two D»J% 100
Three Days^. 1 25
Four Dayv- 1 60
Five Day*, ...... 175
One Week, 2 00
Two Week*,. 8 60
49~Sfkcial Noricjca Double the above rate*.A^-Yearly Advertising ou rt*u*>uable term*, accor¬ding to the space occupied and the uuuiberofchanges
Ailadvertisementafroru transient persons or Strangem. to t>« paid fur in advanc*.
Biulues* Card* uot exceeding Ave Hues. $10 per year,or $6 for *ix month*, but for » shorter period uuthingwill bo counted lea* thau a square.The privilege of Annual Advertising is ltmlted tothe Advertiser*' owu Immediate hu*iue**; and alladvertUeinents for the benefit of other pr*on* mm

well a* all legal adeertisumeut*. and aJvertUemeut*ofauction Hales and real ertnte, *eut iu by them munbe paid for at the usual rate*.
JQF'Advertlsement* not accompanied with writ teadirections, will be inserted until forbid,and chargedaccordingly.
Notice* for Political Meetiug* to be charged in all

ca»e* at full rates.
Marriage*. Noticesof Funerals, aud antioncetuenU

of *ermou*. 60 cents oach. nonvll-'&9

Free Negroes In Went Vlrglnis,
[For the Intelligencer.]

iltntrs, Editor*-. It is important for the
new State of West Virginia to muke a
right start Hence many good anil
wise men have viewed with regret, the
clause in the proposed new constitution,
which refuses an asylum to free nk-
oruks. That clausc is objectionable in
several respects. Firstly: It is a grossill usage of your neighbors iu Ohio and
Pennsylvania. Probablv not one Town¬
ship, iu those great and mighty States,
desires an influx of these people. Yet it
is to be hoped that not one Townshipwould consent to the barbarous inhuman¬
ity of ¦_ driving them out. Therefore if
Virginia rejects them, tlioso States must
receive them.

Secondly. It is morally wrong. "We
hold these truths to be self evident:"
Whatever action is, by the law of nature,
morally right or morally wrongwhen per¬formed by one individual or community,is morally right or morally wrong when
performed by any other individual or
community. For instance, suppose the
practice of fraud, violence, sensuality and
drunkenness to becomc universal, we
should have a hell upon enrth. Supposethe practice of bcnevolcnce, compassion,justice and temperance to becomc uni¬
versal, wo should have a heaven begunbelow.
Try the thins l£" these principles. If

it is right for Illinois ani Virginia to
drives out theso helpless and unfortunate
people; it must bo equally right for In¬
diana, Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
in one word, every Northern and everySouthern State to do the same thing..Where shall we drive them? Into the
Occan or into the lakes? Are these help¬less creatures to have no dwelling place
on God's foot-stool! When God "formed
them, did he not design them an abode!"
Let us drive them over to Canada..
Then by the same rule, the Canadians
might drive them into tbe ice and snow
ot Labrador and lludsons Bay. Human¬
ity shudders at the idea of such atrocity.We may not desire, uay it is certain
that we do not dosire, the presence of
these people, in our midst. Hut by be¬
coming barbarous and inhospitable, we
commit a crime, against the laws of God
and nature. We had better sacrifice
some of oar caprices and some of our
prejudices, rathor than consent to cruel
and inhuman enactments. However hard
the task may be we must learn this less¬
on, that in order to be happy, nntions
and communities, must be just and gen¬
erous. That nothing morally wrong can
ever be truly expedient.

WlLBERrORCE.

Lcllerfrom a Wll.etlng Boy In South
Carollua.

Editors Intelligencer :

Beaufort, Anr'11,14, 18C2.
Beaufort is ours. Col. Leasure and two

days' ralious, nod the lloundhead men
marched four miles out tlie road, and tlien
marched back again. After being electri-
tied by tbe booming of Pulaski's fight, and
tbe taking away of one regiment of our
brigade, uud then by marching orders, and
an a«iual start in light order, after we

trudged four miles it was announced that
we were experiencing a "movetneut drill."
It really was a novelty, but the disappoint¬
ment soured the temper of every one, and
tnrned the milk of human kindness to the
bangbnaughclabber of disgust. Tbe regi-
meut was baited at a very pretty spot near
a creek, in tbe midst of a shady grove of
pines. If some of my city friends would
enjoy "rural raptures'' enthusiastically let
tbem carry a packsnck some warm morning
before daylight on', to French's hotel on
the national road. Take also twonty
pounds of grub aud five of water and am¬
munition ditto, wrap three times as many
straps around a heavy overcoat as they
ever saw on a horse. When you stop, and
the fresh morning breeze blows, on your
throbbin' brow in the garden of said hotel,
tbink you ou us, and you will realize the
words of the poet.

"Sweet la the breath of morn her jj*nx sweet:
And charm of eailteet bird*."*""¦

We have bad strawberries ripe for two
weeks. The hedges bounding the field in

we camped were blossoming with
tbe wild honey suckle and all spring Dow¬
ers.

After tbe halt, command was given to
pitch impromptu tents out of our black
ponshonsj or oil-oloth sheets. We did..
Tbe polls had to be cut from tbe hedge..
Our mess thought it would be easier to
take poles from a fence. This admirable
stroke of laziness was Interrupted by a

stentorian query. "Who tbe thunder told
you to tear down that fence, soy?" Ob¬
serving the Colonel, onr mess retired in
bad order. That fence remained intact..
Three ponshons madea den,three sides shnt,
and four occupants therein lodged. And
the name of it was called "Camp Experi¬
ment." It was suggestive of various flat¬
tering comparisons, "Prairie dog city,"
rabbit burrows, Ac.

After the boys had decorated everything
with all the flowers !n the woods, and long
canes from the brake with bright bandana
hankerchlefs for ensigns this b^ck camp
was such a complete" success that au Es¬
quimaux would have blushed ;to own It far
his own. Next day the 100th came back,
and again Beaufort Is ours. "Ours, to pre¬
serve," I suppose.

Last night there was quite an Interesting
darkey here, the most Intelligent contra-

eD8ntboeh»."e <T"8 VUvp of Gen. Low-
Sh.rf .

8 command or tbe troops on the

seem T," ""t Railroad! He

about h
" eD " favori,e "<>d much

-Per'ou of bis Ho dp.

¦'Dey mV i'Vr°?i Tch "^moralized.

all iVnir JJe ru»t damn \ tinker cum, dey
nil r 27 ,own de .noskets and run. IW

by the fire,'2yiTeTol"aZ '"Jo »°'Z
tuide. Though be ling lost the lower left

the pupers and letters from tbe oars to liia
. 10^

up'Ce0 160,1 d? r0nd liim w?d°deTent Ued

rZtno' b-Ut "C 9afe a®an oh?coon '

the cu , ^n" M tXce"ent 8"°' and resting
e Ku" on his StUQII) of an nrni »t-

Statements of the losses nt Hiltn- ii f

heavv'uuon'fh'" TV"* ",eal <"°"e
edged. PTheie .Tatemers" VirteV"""""
singly would be worthy of couwetf noTt!

ntion, but these are too mauy, and all the

"afs "deew' "I T"er wbc" fr. He

hundred « llTlton .i^d °°r noTy^d'l^
Star,®
leis, no coff tor de soldiers/'
At Hiltou Head it appears that General

runX°U
*¦». ofh.:^u7irp^^"ue8~..!!Barnwell simmered down I wna 1

cere Zl'LtM
given Mm* "°/wo^Lr^assf ff'*
"walk 7ndk' m' tV"'f " "i"t of » tuoath
I walk in de black frost in my bare feet

dreneb'hor^e'and Zt
trouble and fuss: be cut and' slnXRe¬
born i> C,!°lbe3 1 cber b«d since I w«s

ninohl 1)e8eJboes- dis shirt, and dis blue "

P " h'°K a blo,!'e some soldier had given
him dig tuptrjinc blue. M»ssa, 1 fe«lf like
Ma«a devT M

«" »«»

now"' th. ,
d ",nke 11 slHbe °r >ae

cheeks aUast KoJ8. f°"ln* doiTn I'is

elsewhere ,V. However " ""'J* have been
elsewhere, the negroes have becu abused
about here most liendishly \o one m.i
or female, but carr.es the scan, of ma
Irea'ment The are all under si °ed .o
big, well-developed fellows. They'are
stunned in frame and brutish in feature

HInrtf r° erC iD " degree responsible
graded

" "1Cy ur0- a"'< de-'
graacd in mini, one must feel that thev

"n m7:(nn?.fc?!'. l°°- the shame and the

ble' re'trih"?? ID ?,8t?ry'' has visited a terri-
retributive justice on our nation for

?.T °f i?iU,tice a°d brutalizing.
U,7f .i

° PUr'r>lus- Jefferson wished
'b" "i "«an of fire rolled between Eu¬
rope and America." Would it had been

and America. The two
races will never do together. They're
.?.\Wr H"U oysters: cither is a very
good thing but they do not do to mix

*

Hymnastica are still on tbe rise Drill
except to keep up discipline and skill is
given up Horizontal Ear,, rings hies
and cricket are in use by everybodt
Zrlrh:r>\c?mr°yhas a or'°><« dub.-
menu

'W Vork clly for ""Ple-
Our unfortunates at tbe hospital are

So Mi"1' 'avorably, and there have been
CS- a wcck or ten days

we hope."ere"ie Wi" |,re3e"e tb» frames

S"KOM SKCK8SIA.

(Prom tlie Rlchtnontl Dlipatch, April 19.)
UuDjciMnaa >-o»Tr rirra Kiiimsmt. i

a.LM Cou.lTr, V., April l"i802 }
Fayette Court9.barIes Fremont arrived at
eajette Court House on Tuesdav 8th inat
Marching orders had been issued to ,h»
[troops there stationed previous to bis nr-
rival; and on Thursday moraine the fnrr»«

ltTeOVwhneIUleiBh °OUrt r
"e while you mr.y look out for John
Charles, for bad roads, mire and rain will

I i.ot stop him long. He thinksTe /«,! mole
andnk;wynD 'h6Se mount«ins as easily as be
°
C. f«r?0nhW0Ul.J, a mul' lrain

ho'll strfke^enrtg! 'f ^ d°Dt '°°k 8barP

ver?^r,eDt ba.s j»sl got through a se--
cauahl^1, i,C.P*,B0< I telTyou ,v8

tv
ODlj, rained and snowed twen¬

ty-seven consecutive days. Ssbiibast.

THg U.MO* FEELING IX ViniilNIA DKVELOPIKQ
ITSELF.

(Corre*iK>ndeure of .h. nicba.o.,,1 Di,patch, .April

Moshoe Couxtt, Va., April II.
Rumor ia again rife that the V'aukees

Pack's Ferrr ft' L" CO,,nty- .><"
KackS Jerry R"mor bMd lhe nuinber

, r.r v'"-V,; t0 Six hundred .p0n this

Dort U ,hT R,Ver' Jlle ,u03t re' iable re-

j
seventy-flve crossed over the

h!,rh« 3 C"5f to a cburch in that neigh¬
borhood, while three hundred were en-

tanmt.P Ther kk"! "de " few mi'" dls-

«ooleTt"^ :°lb/L^dpeople,
numbef

j . KUOU many or our
took some prisoners, amongst the

r-7-"- n,imed w**s a Jfr. Caridcraft, who
had been arrested by tbe Confederates
some time since and discharged It in h«m

«he8ss.npeel d"?ha^d hirt; Alio thri^
^hVt ^ a 1Ir- ColM- " is said
that the Hutchisons, who lived in tbe

fh/s,".,!".1?"'- and wb°se loyalty to
the State bas been suspected, went over
to the Yankees, with a Mr. Lewis Craw-
ford and a Mr. Smith. Smith is a son of

fnd?c?men. T°K V- prcacber- wIjo is under
indictment, I beliere, for treason.

«r wi aVK> ailid that a bj the name
of Wheeler, who bad a brother killed a few
years ago by one Buckler or Bnckland has

Mke,M- » * captain, and on
last Sunday went to Buckland's with a

Effthim h'"'- t°°k hi01 oot buDK him,
left bin banging until Monday, when they
took him down and buried htm. Bnckland
wag tried for killing Wheeler, found gailty
of murder in tbe second degre., and s«u'
if.°1f.d ^ 6Te Jf?"' W'isonment in the
.penitentiary. He served two years of tbe
Htne and was pardoned. A great manv

thought at tte time of the trUl that Back'
'"dooght to b&ve been aeqnltted.
The militia are gathering at their differ.

ent places of rendezrout in goodly nnm-

bcrs. One of tbe recusant one?, who ut¬
terly refused to go, tt/ii/ swore he would die
he/ore he would yo, drew a knife upon the
guard who went for liim, when tbe guardfired upon him, breaking bis leg about tbe
kuee joint. His leg will have to be ampu¬tated.a sad warning to all others ot hla
disposition.
We do bope that tbe Government will

see to it tbat Monroe and (Jreeubrier are
not overrun by tbe Yankees. It is rumor¬
ed tbat the Yankees stole tbree hundred
head of cattle belonging to our aruiy in
Greenbrier county.
Our Court met yesterday to transact

business in connectiou witb llie proclama¬
tion of tbe President to establish martial
law 111 this county. We hope that when
this lair is earned out the Union men trill he
hunted uj) and treated as they deserve.
Some of our people are removing their

slaves and other vuluable moveable proper¬
ly to what they think greater places of se¬

curity. I believe tbat most of our mentold and young, will stand their groundand light the Yankees, which is the better
plan, as I conceive. It is well enough,however, to secure what property we can
that might benefit a Yankee, and irhat ice
rur.not secure destroy. Monrok.

Monro* Countv, Va., April 14, 1862.
Humor has it that tbe Yankees are reiu-

forcing. Three thouxaud are said to be ut
Col. Tompkins', this side of Uuuley Bridge,and two thousand at Fayettevllle. The
I'ierpoint government having included
Monroe, Greenbrier, 1'ocahoutas and Mer¬
cer in their new State, it is said the Yan-
keeB uro to send a force sufficient to subju¬
gate us. After tbey get possession of these
counties, then they will taken vote of tbe
people whether they will belong to the
new State or to the old. Ol course tbe
vote will be taken.if taken at all.by the
voters being compelled by tbe force of arms
to go to the polls. We do bope that some¬
thing will be done for us by the governmentbefore it be too late.

ft teem* strange that our cavalry, who are
stationed ot l'rinceton, permitted the Yankees
to come into Monroe. They have been sta¬
tioned in that region all the winter.

I was mistaken in my former communi¬
cation in stating that a man named Coles
had been taken prisoner. He icent to the
1'unites of his oirn accord, and, in coin/turn/with some more Union men, led tne enemy in¬
to Monroe. There are a yood many traitors
in this county, and ichy they are suffered to
yo at large I am unable to say. It is hightime tbey were made to leave for a more
congenial atmosphere. Monroe.

TANTALIZING SILKNCE REGARDING "NO. 10."
Rebel editors are very slow to believe

tbat Island no 10, with all its garrison aad
munitions of war, has surrendered to tbe
Union forces. The rebel Cabinet preserves
a profound silence on the subject, which
'airly agonizes the "knights of tbe quill"
in Secesaia, and tbey are londly calling
out for official information regarding it.
We give a sample of their invocations:

(From tlie Petersburg KxprMa, April la.)
We call upon them now to say whether

tbey have received any information about
tbe capture of the island, and, if they
have, to publish it, so that we can com¬

pare the two accounts and arrive in this
way at something like a correct conceptioo
of the reality. We do not ask them lor
afty information that would bo improper
for them to give. We ask only for what
pertains to a public event that has occurred,and which is known to all Yankecdom in
the exaggerated details in which it has
been presented before them. Island No. 10
has either been taken by the enemy in the
way tbey say it has, or it has not been ta¬
ken. It has either been evacuated by our
troops or it bas not been evacuated.

*

It is
believed tbat the government iu Richmond
has tbe means of removing all doubt on
these points, and as we cannot for tbe life
of us see any objection to a candid dis¬
closure by them of tbe facts wbicn they
may bo in possession of, we hope tbat they
will give them to the public without fur¬
ther delay.

A RUDRL GROWL AT THK SURRENDKR OF
ISLAND NO. 10.

(From tbe Richmond Dispatch, April 4.)
The circumstances connected witb tbe

surreudcr of this position, witb all Its guus,
ammunition, Ac., are humiliating in the ex.
treme. The dally bulletin from Uland No.
10 for many days represented that the eu-
cmy, after an incessant bombardment of
many hours, had inflicted no injury. We
were constantly assured that the place was
impregnable, and that tbe enemy never
could pass it. Brigadier General Makall
assumed commaud of tbe post on tbe 5th
in a flaming order, in whicb be pronounced
himself a "General made by Beauregard
a General selected by Generals Beauregard
and Bragg." Two days afterwards tbe
island was surrendered, and along with it,
according to the Federal Commodore
Foote, Beveuty cannon, varying from 32 to
100-poundern, rifled. He adds: "Tbe mag¬azine's are well supplied with powder, aud
there are large quantities or shot and sbell
and other munitions of war. and also great
quantities or provisions. Four steamers
afloat have fallen into our (their) hands."
The Commodore say3 the works were
"erected with the highest engineering
skill;-' were "of great strength, and, with
their natural advantages, would have been
impregnable, if defended by men," be
cbooses to say, "fighting for a better
cause." It may be -that Foote de¬
sired to ujagnify bis own achievement by
representing the place as stronger than it
really was; bat, then, did not our own ac¬

counts, and the vain boasting of the Memphis
telegraphs, make tbe defences "just rb strong
and impregnable as the burnt-foot Commo¬
dore does? They certainty did: and were
It not that ice have been so often surprised bythe surrender offorts and fortifications that
icere boosted of as impregnable, we should
indeed be amazed at the surrender of the
famed Island No. 10, which has furnished
so many paragraphs for telegraphing.

But even the surrender need not have
carried necessarily along with it tbe am¬
munition aud tbe bontsr Could tbey not
have been destroyed? Why add all this
and tbe provisions to the new present of
cannon to the Federalists? Our gifts of
cannon have been quite munificent.even
to impoverishing ourselves.ind we need not
add so liberally of other things in our of¬
ferings to those who are better suppliedtban we are.
We do not know tbat we would inquireinto these matters. Wo are. utterly dis-

gnsted with these islands, and trust that
they are ended icitA. Island No. 10. They,and the lost forts were all fruitful enongb
of disappointment add mortification; but
Island No. 10 seems to have capped the
climax, and by right excellence ought to
wind up this miserable history.

OFFICIAL..
LAVS OK TIIK UXITKO PTATKS.

a( .v.vmm/ .Vjnon o/ Mt Tnirty-frmlh ]Oitnyrtxj.

[ PobUc.No. 4il
AM!7,""h?rl?,,.K ¦S"* ">.itlifnttlon of |Uu""J 8U"~ *" >""< *»M >>*ihera Mk the Ijw Oratlgu «u,| U Xuul xnuil' 1
ia the State of-Louisiana.
*S eu«ctwl by il,»sjeonte ».J lloux, .r Keun-¦etiUIIVea of the Unite,! Stat - of America Id C.iu-ttroH uwmblrd. Thai It aball be tl,. ,Int. or 11,.Commission r of the Urueml Laud Ortl. t? to {.Wurand deliver to respective owner or owners oftheLs* Oriulgss and £* Nana tract* of laud, formerly'M *',e parish ufNatchitoches, now par.shc*of Sabine and De Soto, in the State of Ijwiisiana, or

a**lgu*or otherlegal representativescertificates or float*. in the usual ferut, for so muchlaud a. uiay have been at a y time lieietofore sold,donated, granted, or reserved by the United State-within said tract* or laud or either of them: andwhich certificate* or floats may be located by the
owner or holder thereofon any lands belougfng tothe United state*, and *ubjcct to private entry at aprice not exceeding one dollar aud twenty-five ceuts

mcr5**nd which certificate* or floats shall be infull satisfaction ot all claims iigaiimt the Unitedstate* for lands sosold, donated, granted, orrwrn -

ed: 1 rovided. That as a condition precedent tothe Irsuiug of the float* hereinbefore authorized, theclaimant, or claimants, shall present to the Com¬
missioner of the tieuoral Laud Office Mttiafactorrevidence oftitle thereto, and that such clalmaur*nave been and contiune to be loyal to the Govern¬ment ol the United States : And provided fuither.That such certificate* aud floats shall not exceed iu
grew* seventeen thousand four liuudred and seventy-
even and sixty-two hundredth* acre*.

. »: r A?d k® 11 '"rther enacted, That thisshall take effect Immediately.
Approved, March 17 ISM.

[PtTBLIC Hesolutiox.No. IS.]
A Resolution to amend an art entitled -An act to I
carry into effect contentious between the fulledState* and the Republic* of New OranaiLi aud'Co-da Kica."
Be it resolved by the Senate and House nf Retire--tentative* of the United Slate* ol America in Cou-

®re*B *-M'mble<l, That the act entitled "An act t«»
carry Into effect conventions between the UnitedStates aud the Republics of New Granada aud CostaKte*. approved the twentieth day of Kebrttarj.eighteeni humlred aud «ixty-oue, be am*iuled in it*s'Xtli and thirteenth sections, >o that when a wit-
ueK* refuses or i* unwilling to testify, Uinler th-provision* or the s*id act, the proeeediug^ to compel Iliis testimony may be at the suggestion of either
partt. Instead of at the suggestion of any c.aiinaut.as is provided in the said act.Approved, March 15,1SC2.

[Public Resolution.No. 2.ri.]JotStT RftaoLLTiox declaring that the United State-.ought to co-operate with, affording pecuniary aid I
to, any .State which may adopt the gradual alml- 1
ishmeut ofslavery.
Ue it resoWed by the Senate aud House of Repre- Isentatires of the United States of America iu Con- I

gress assembled. That the United State* ought to
co-opeiate with any State which may adopt gradual Iaholiahnient ofslavery, giving to such State pecu¬niary aid, to bo used by such State iu its discretion,to compensate for the inconveniences, public uu<l Iprivate, produced by such change of system.Approved, April 10, lHfi'j.

I Public Rejmlutiox.No. 2i».J
jotsrr Uc-olutiox aothoHxIng the Secretary of tinNavy to test pUns and matetials for rendering Ieliljw aud floating batteries invuluerable.

I'e It resolved by the Sennte and House of Renre-sentative* ofthe United State* of America In Con¬
gress assembled. That the Secretary ofthe Navy beand be hereby Is authorized to expend, out of anv
money in the Treasury not o herwise appropriated.a sntu not exceeding twenty-five thousand dollar*,for the purpose of te*ting plans and material* forrendering *liip« or floating batteries iuvuinerable.Approval, April 10, ISCZ.

{Public Kksolutiox.No. 24.J
A RcsoLtmoJf to authorize the President to nssign Ithe command of troops in the *aine field or de¬

part aient to officer* of the *amo grade withoutregard to seniority. .

Resolved by the Senate ami House of Repre-fteutatlve* of the United Statee of America iu Con-
Kres* assembled, That whene'er military opera¬tion* mayrequire the presence of two or more officer*of the same grade in the «ame field or departiueut.the President may assigti the command of tlie force*in such field or department without regard to seni¬ority of rank.

Approved, April I, 18t'2.

IPublic.No.411
A.v act to provide for theappolutmeut ol sutler* in Ithe volunteer service, aud to define tlieff duties. '

Be it enacted by the Senate aud House of Repre¬sentatives ofthe U.S. of America in Cougre** assemb¬led, That the in*)»ect«r general* of the army *hallconstitute a board of officers, whose duty it shall be
to prepare, iuimedlately after the pa*sage of his
act, a fiat orschedule of the followiug articles which
may be sold by sutler* to the officer* ani soldier* ofthe volunteer service, to-wit: Apples, dried appl<*.
oranges, flg*, lemons, butter, cheese, uillk. sirup.molaseen. raisins, candle*, crackers, wallets, brooms,comforter*, boot*, pocket looking glasses pins,gloves, leather, tin washbasin*, shirt buttons, hornaud brass button*, newspaper*, book*, tobacco,cigar*, pipes, matches, blacking, blacking brush**,clothe* bruuhe*, tooth brushes, hair brushe*, coarseaud flue combs, emery,crocus, pocket ItandkerchUts,stationery, armor oil. sweet oil, rotten stoue. razor
*tro|>*. razor*, shsvlng *oap, *.jap, suspertdirs. ncis-
*or*,shoestrings, needles, thread, knlver, pencils,and Bristol brick. Said list or schedule *hall be *ub-
Ject, from timo to time, to *uch revision and changea*, iu the judguidut of the *aid board, thegood ofthe
.ervlce may require : Provided, alway*. That' ne
intoxicating liquors shall at any time, be containedtherein, or the sale of such liquor* be iu any wavauthorized by said board. A copy of *aid list or
schedule, and of any subsequent change therein, to¬
gether with a copy of this act, shall be." without de¬
lay, furnished by said board to the commanding of¬
ficer of each brigade and of each regiment not at¬
tached to any brigade inthe volnnteer service, aud
also to the adjutaut general ofthe army.Sec. 2. That immediately ujwti the roceipt from
said board of said li*t or schedule and copy of thi*
act by the commanding ofllcer of auy such brigide.the acting brigadier general, snrgeou,quartermaster
and commissary of naid brigade *htUl constitute a
board ofofficerswhoseduty it shallbe to afllx to eacharticle in said llstor schedule a price for said brigadewhich shall be by them forthwith reported to the
commanding ofllcer or the divisiou, if auy, to which
.aid brigade is attached, for hi* approval,svith orwithout modification, and who shall, after such ai»-
proval, report the s ime to the luspector generals,andthe *am«, if not disapproved by them, shall be the
price not exceeding which £119 Article* may be *old
to the'ofllcer* and ttoldiers iu said brigade. ' WherfeV-
er any brigade shall not'be'attached td it 'divisionsaid price* shall then be reported directly to the in¬
spector geuerals, and it approved by them shall be
the price fixed for such brigade as afbre*ald: andwhenever any regiment shall be unattached to anybrigade, the acting colonel, lieutenaut c donel, ma¬jor and captains thereof shall cons itnte the board ofoUlcers by whom the price of said article* *hal! be fix¬
ed for said regiment in thesame mmnsr as I* herein
provided for an unattached brigade. The price* so
flxed may be changed by said boards re*pectivelyfrom time to time, not oftener than once in thirtydays, but all changes therein shall be reported in like
manner and for the same purpose as when originallyfixed.
See. 3. And be it further enacted. That It shall bethe duty of the commaudiug officer of each brigade,immediately upon receipt «f a copy of said list or

schedule and a copy of this act, an herein provided, to
cause one sotler for each regiment in his brigade to
be selected by the commissioned officers of such reg¬iment, which selection shall be by him reported to the
adjutant general of the army: the person so selectedshall be sole sutler ot stld regiment. Aud the com¬
manding officer ofeach nuattacbed regiment shall, in
like manner, cause a selection of a sutler to be madefor said regiment, who shall be Hole sutler of s *id reg¬iment, Anv vacancy in thepffioe of sutler from anycause shall be filled in the same way as an originalappointmsnt.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That the sutlerschoseli In the manner provided In the preceding sec¬tion shall be *llo«Md alien «*ily upon the pay of theofficers, non-comtnUsioned officers, and privates oftheregiment forwhich he has been cboeen, or those sta¬
tioned at the post to which he has been appointed,aad forno greater sum than one-sixth oftlie monthly
pay of each officer, non-commissioned officer, or prlvate for articles sold during each month; and the
amount of one-sixth or les* than one-sixth of the pay'
ot sncli officer, uon-commBsfOhed officer, or private,
so sold td him by the sutler, shall be charged 6u the
pav rolls or sttcbvofflcery non-commisslonvd officer or
private, and deducted from his pay, and^mid 'over bythe paymaster to the sutler ofthe regiment >r milita¬
ry post, as tb4 case may be: Provided, that if anv
pay master in the service of the UniteJ States shall
allow or pay any greatersum to auy sutler than that
hereby authorized to be retained from the pey.pfthe
officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians, and
prWates, forattides sold by any sutler daring any
one month, thenthe am >untso allowedoe paid by the
psymaAter shall be charged against the said pay¬
master, and deducted from'his psy and returned
to the officer, non-commissioned »fll*er, musician, or
private,'against whom the amount was originallycharged. And any captain ot-lieutenant command¬
inga company who may certify any pay-roll bsmriug
a charge In fltvor of the sutler agftlnst any officer,
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